
CITY UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG 

'i'H1P** 
ATTENTION t£• 

To participate in activities outside Hong Kong, parental consent is required for students 
under the age of 18. For Parent/Guardian please completes Part B of this form accordingly. 
*iili+ J\1ilt (J(J *'E:!m jtl wll!i Ii.(?~ (J(J :ti!! I!!: !llG lii!l *~!Jn mtu , "JHf 11j.* ~ (J(J JEJ ;t: • iii'!* ~!llG.li!i.iil 
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STUDENT AGREEMENT (PART A) 

This student agreement is designed to protect all students of City University of Hong Kong (the University) 
participating in activities outside Hong Kong. The University requires all students to sign this form to 
indicate agreement before departure. All students must sign and return this agreement prior to departure from 
Hong Kong. 

**~•~•aas~•••~*~•~•~•••••zm~•••m*•<~r~~r* 
*J)*~·**~*m~•~~a~~z$~**•~~~JEJ~, m~•~am~••$~~~ 
*M£3(*•iii. 

Internship Programme and Organiser: 
~-------------------~ 

'ft'~ITT"ilIT.&±.l!JJ'l¥ftl 

Ho~Company: ~--------------------------~ 
-~tlffii 
Internship Period:--------
'ft'~J!Jlr.ll 

Country & City of Host Company ______ _ 

'ft'~Ul'1Ttt~.&:9i!GF!f 

1. I acknowledge that I participate in the activity voluntarily. 

*Affe~:Ji!:§JJla~mMD. 

2. I have carefully considered my health and personal circumstances when applying for and accepting a 
place in this activity, and I am physically and mentally capable to participate in and complete the 
activity; and I agree to assume all responsibilities for my health, safety, and belongings while 
participating in this activity. 

*Aa$litMJEJ~•~*MD~l'lrMl!ll, E'.liiJl.:~!.17 §~~@S{Jl:Ri£&11l!JA·~i£, llil*A~ 
~llll& ·r.·llll~f'f:l$JllJ a~M.JG!lXMD. *A JEJ ~ffetta:b~~JJIMDM llll ~@S{, ~±&M ifz 
M~:JHE. 

3. I understand that integration into a new culture and learning environment could place particular 
challenges, both mental and physical, on an individual and that, if I am currently receiving treatment for 
any chronic illness, I shall discuss with the staff-in-charge, counsellor or my doctor about plans to 
manage my health condition while away from Hong Kong. 

*AIJJl 8, JJi!-fl!ffi::!CftlJi!lei*~J.!i!Jl;ffiiiif!il-it~1ll!l.A~~·r.·~*!f\f'-*~~. ~*A §$a~ 
~f:EfoJ~lt~~~~-. ~~--~±-~,g~~-*A~-~~~*Aam~wMMllll~ 
@S(Jl:Ri£.Jitllll"iftf!J. 

4. I release the University, its officers, employees, agents and contractors from any and all liability, 
damage or claim of any nature whatsoever arising out of, or in any way related to my participation in 
this activity; to the extent as permitted by the applicable laws. 

lfi:AJEJil: , f.1SI~ ~5Dffi1'7 lit!:•f.1Slf:EfoJ1f:t'CffiP31 !i91fimtt\Jf:EfoJ.&M1fZ::Jtf:E , m~•f:EfoJ'i'i'if 
Z$~~tt~ffltt\J$~ft~~~Z~·MW*~-*~A~-~~-~llllA.&ffe~~~~~ 
~; 



5. I agree to indemnify the University from any damage or liability incurred by me: 

(a) as a result of any illness I may suffer; or 

(b) as a result of my act or omission 

including the costs of any medical care, or any injury or damage to the person or property of others 

which I may cause, or from any financial liability or obligation which I may personally incur, while 

participating in the activity. 

*A raJ g' :lzo [.fil * A·ll!Ll!Hf M~m !!lG f.51 *A l'l<J ti' ,ll\!!!GiM!:.t!.! ' jjjj Jl!ip,X;ff{iiJffi~!!lt:JHE. 1!1.Mff {iiJ 
W'il Jt ffl • !!lG t:.fil ;l(s: A llii"f~~~ilf ft!lA!!ltll!iPX:ft!lAJltil ffi~. **11~ fliJ ;l(s: A fl' /:fl JllHIMH~ 11 
~ffi'.ttt:.fil *A~ :lmr.rtiiJllii l#~Z. iEM ~lil!fl~ !!!GA: ff" 

6. I understand that the University reserves the right to make cancellations, changes or substitutions 

regardiog the activity in case of emergency or changed conditions or in the interest of students 

concerned including myself. Should the University cancel the activity, refunds may be made according 

to the University's standing policies and procedures, or any other arrangements that the University may 

consider appropriate. I accept that I do not have any claim against the University, its officers, 

employees, agents and contractors regarding such cancellations, changes or substitutions. 

* Allll s, :lzo /:f!JJi.~~ ·rt¥JG!!lt11¥JG::ff~, !!lt~f*iif*1:. c 1!1.M;l(s: A) l'l<J;fl~. **Wiij(JJir.rfiiJ 
f*Mlf*~,£&!!lt~~l'l<J;fl~"~***~iij(ffliiJ,"f~-**~~~~&~~7~~~. 
!!!Gi****~,ll\1l-Jitl'l<J;ltft!lr.'1:00io ;l(s:)l.[EJg, :lzoiij(JJif,ffj!JlfllJi.*~, £&!!lt~~l'l<J·ft¥JG, ;l(s:A 
::f·~~rli1:*:*'**)1.~,~~,~~A&ffi'.1!1.~fl'tEM$~o 

7. I understand that the University requires all students be covered by appropriate insurance that should 

cover travel, personal accident, medical expenses (accident and non-<1ecident), hospitalization, 

medical/emergency evacuation, and repatriation throughout the entire period of the activity and I, the 

student participant, will be financially responsible for such expenses. 

*Allll s**~*mlf•1:.~lfJitlitll:f*, tll:f*i7'J?G1!1.Mr.rt11JMll!lzlflti', imAg:9~, 'li:JJJt 
m cg:9F!Jtt&4rg:9~$tt) , f±fl*, tt'il!!lt~~*'~' :llJ!, ;l(s:Afl'~~~r.rtiiJl'l<J*1:.Jl3'~ 
ttJ:~Jtf§o 

8. I understand that in case of unforeseeable circumstances, including disease/ natural disaster/ riot 

occurring near or in the placement region, should I wish to withdraw or change the departure and/ or 

return date while the dates of the original ticket is not changeable (in particular for the group or special 

discount ticket), I shall be liable to bear the additional cost pertaining to the air ticket, fuel, tax, etc. 

;l(s: A llll s :141'%::f PJffl~fl"J'~)51., -El.fr!i:tE'.l''l!i' :11!llil!!J!lGl'·llH1I'.l''l!i':l1!llil!!ti~JJ!:ll£, 7(f!.1~ ~, 4/iL~, 
llii*J\*~~ili•~~J!lG~rr£&~~<~;1t~::f~£&~~•J!lG%-ll:f~l~i~),*~~~•~tt 
ffllm~lm:9~Jff§, §fr!i~~, ~!ah Mfft~o 

9. I understand that it is my responsibility, as a student participant, to understand and comply with the 

terms of participation, codes of conduct, rules and regulations of the activity/host institution, and laws 

and customs of the host country/territory and that in the event of violation of any of these, academic 

failure or behavioural problem, which is detrimental to myself, other students, third party or the activity, 

the staff-in-charge /host institution shall have the right to terminate my participation in all or part of the 

activity, in each case without any liability to pay any compensation for such termination or to refund 

any amount of the money paid by me. The University is not responsible for the defense of a student 

accused of a violation of the laws of the host country/territory and is not responsible for the payment of 

any fines or other penalties resulting from such violations. 

;l{s:AIJll s. fl'~~~r.rfiiJl'l<J*1:.· ~~MMil'ifr.rtiiJ•M:IJ&.1-:Mll:f'llJiliU~l'l<J~~~i'\, ti'~ 
'ifJIU, f;!!.:Jiiili'Jlt. ~&Wi'ti:lil!l!!lt:li!!lil!il'l<Jr!t;!!~l!11%: ~Jl.OC.l:~ff{iiJ-JJi, !!ltt:.fil*•PX:•~· 
!!ltlfti'~~8. wl#~~*A,;1tft!l*1:.,m~:1J!!ltr.rtiiJll!iPX:ffiilf, .1:$~!!lt.1:M1tmlf•~ 
K;l(s:A~~±W!!!GW~fflllJ, MHW~11~ffi'.~iEM~•l'l<J•ff. ~11~~~;1(s:AZ.~~#l'l<J 
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t£ fnJll<:t!Jl 1¥1ilti:" tzo ff*~ tJ!if.!~ll.&?JT a Ii !llG±t!! ~ z 1*$. **ml~~~*~* lfllfiitiif :Jt 
t£, ~ml~*lfll~!f\~~Jl.&1*$W~~i¥Jt£fnJ~~!llG~~*~" 

10. I understand that I will be directly subject to the laws and legal procedures of my host country/territory 
as applied to the use, possession and distribution of illegal substances and these will likely be strictly 
enforced by local authorities. 

*A~s.~~~m~ma~!llG±t!!~~~~ffl,~ff&~~ll~£1¥Jl*Wl'!m. MR~s±t!!n 

'lit f.lllt liU!r*Al*" 

11. I further understand that I am solely responsible for ascertaining the lawful age for the possession or 
consumption of alcoholic beverages in my host country/territory. 

*A~~siS:?JTiS:li!llG±t!!~W~ff!llG~fflm~~~zl*~~~.MW~~~W:fttEo 

12. I undertake to attend the pre-departure orientation provided by the University or the organizer of the 
activity and to be familiar with all materials issued by the University or the organiz.er of the activity, in 
writing or verbally, relating to safety, health, legal, environmental, political, cultural, and religious 
conditions in the host country/territory. I understand that it is of utmost importance that I shall be 
responsible for preparation for the activity. 

*A**lli~*•!l1Gm~±~n~~i¥1~~$Mmfr~, ~~*•!l1Gm~±~n~~i¥J?JTf!x 
*&o~•M.~®•~~~~&*~?JTiS:li!llG±t!!~~i¥1*~,~•,1*W,~m,~~,x 
~&*~m"*A~s~-~~~~.~~ffi~$1¥J~~*~:fttEo 

13. Hereunder, I provide two emergency contact numbers of my parent(s), guardian or next of kin to the 
University or the organizer of the activity. By providing these emergency contact numbers, I agree to 
authorize the University or the organizer of the activity to release my personal and/or academic 
information (as the case may be) to third parties external to the University on a ''need-to-know" basis 
should emergency situations as determined by the University occur. This authorization shall continue to 
be effective until the end of the activity. 

*A•~~j;:!f\Jl1Gffi~±~n~~*~'~iilA!llG•mz~•1¥J~M~~~--~"~~~~ 
r ~~~--~. *Allll ;@:rlfffl**!llGm~±~nalit~~~~ 1¥J·1tm r. *• r ff~·~~ 
MJ•~· ~*·~*1¥1•3n•R*Ai¥1MA•~····~CABW••MmMmw 
~)o ~rl~%~-~ffi~M*~Ko 

Emergency Contact l:. ______ _ 

Name (Relationship) Telephone (Country/City Code) 

Emergency Contact 2: -------
Name (Relationship) Telephone (Country/City Code) 

14. I understand that I should stay vigilant at all times and avoid becoming a crime victim. 

*A~ s~~~tl1HI!. ~~PlGPU!l~:lt~~" 

Email 

Email 

15. I accept that it is my responsibility to meet all the costs that may be incurred while studying and 
travelling outside Hong Kong. Expenses may include but not limited to international and domestic 
transportation, accommodation, living expenses, insurance, medical expenses, visa application and 
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language test fees. 

*A [llj ;§:ti:'l!f m i<U1~ i¥J oo; ~Oi\G:li!!Jil!L;f<.!JI lk*~Wrnll . !! ~ Jt3t f<fltJfilHll J'J!. i¥J Ji)ffl". ffl 0 • ffl 1'! 
1iS C@'f~&~) oo;1~;u1~•MmilJJi)f;(Eoo; 1¥J3Cii!iJt' iHi'i'Jt' ~m•' 1*1!hJt' fi:iiJt' !6:iiiM 
Jll!Jt' iflt ~iJllJ!P\. 0 

16. I understand that I will be representing my country and the University during the activity, and I pledge 
to conduct and behave myself in a manner that reflects favourably on the University and that would not 

bring the University into disrepute. 

:2{1:,AIJJH'ltE~:lmffiilJWll!ll. ;i{l:A~* I'! Bl¥Joo;*Wj;;:.!JI, liltEJlt.llr'lf!!•Jtf<Jff, ti'F.4*~· 
~Afl**~~~W~~.MH'fm~**l¥1•W" 

17. I agree to complete all the academic or other work required by my activity and/or the host institution 
before the end of the activity, semester, or academic year, whichever is applicable, and to remain on site 
until that date. I understand that the only exception for my earlier departure is in the event of a medical 
or personal emergency, or in the event that I have completed all my examinations/assignments within a 

stated period of time at the end of the activity, semester or academic year. 

*AfPJ;§:ti:milJWJl!ll,.!JIWJ~•~~*$· %~FJTfl"miiJ±Mn~±M~mm~1¥J•~~*~ 
~~~;!<. Mmti:milJ:li!!~~~ffiiiJ~*Z~o*Aljijs. ~fl"ilil'J!.~~~fijj~~A~~M 
m. ~*ABti:milJWJ,~Wl~~~~*~i¥1m~~l!ll~%~7FJTfl"i¥J~!P\Wm~.~~~* 
A~$ i!ili ffii1Jl¥J Pl--f91Jj~~1'1'" 

Student's Signature: 

·~~'1<;: 
Student ID No.: -------
.!Jl~ifft~~: 

Name in Block Letters : Date: 
----------~ tt '1<; CiEl'W ) : B :l!Jl : 

PARENTAL CONSENT (PART B) 
~-!itlii.ltff (jjl-$~) 

I parent/guardian of herewith give permission 
for my son/daughter to participate in the above activity. I understand that my son/daughter will be expected 
to abide by all applicable laws and rules, the University regnlations and/or rules of the organizer of the 
activity and behave appropriately at all times. 
;i{l:A :!! 1¥1*-RIJ!ia.lifA" tiifftljijft.Wf~i¥JJCr/3< 
JC~ :IJJL.l:~ffiilJ 0 *A ljij s ~ i¥J JC r 131: )CJ!it 'if Ji)f fl" i¥J ;f'lj II ¥!$i'tm' *~ 1¥Jmii!flitl .ll'lk ffiilJ±M 
ni¥JmJlrJ, MtEtEfoJ~ft*~-Jl:f<i.Ho 

I authorize the staff in-<:harge of the University or person in charge of the activity to consent, where it is 
impracticable to communicate with me, to my son/daughter receiving such medical or surgical attention or 
treatment as may be deemed necessary in case of emergency and medical care is needed. 

:tl'~i\J(*fi~ll•J:*A· llff~1¥Jn-T13i:nJlll$rJ~~·1tm~~~~•:ii. *Arl•*•±•~~milJ 
±¥~1tJfllJ#iil~i¥17C-T13<%~~1tJfi~:t!l.~&·~ztt:iilitlll!.~¥m1'l:iio 

Parent I Guardian's Signature 
~ftillili!!A~-i'i 

Date: 
B Wl: 
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